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4DVERTIS1NG RATES FURN18H-E- D

ON APPLICATION

Tfaifl paper receive the Sorippe-MeRa- e

Telegraphic Nawa Berriee
and Market Report

RATES" OF
"

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Singlo Copy ...!.:' "o
IVr Week by Carriex 10c

By Mail, per year H00
Bemi-Week- ly Mirror, pr year $1.00

Both Phone No. 9

"Weather for Ohio Snow or rain to-

night, Saturday cloudy xand unsettled,
probably enow In eastern portion.

Starring up baseball enthusiasm

Bitch weather as this U pretty up-

hill work.

Clews to tho whereabouts of tho

kidnaped Marvin boy aro almost as

plentiful as clews to ,tho murderer
of Dona. Oilman and wi far, all

have panned out about as well.

Columbus detectives aro just
now trying to got dose to a man

named Cannon. They probably have

tho sympathy of all members of
congress .

Jerome's declaration that Mrs.

llolman told tho truth is probab-

ly nil right, but it camo just a

littlo late. Ho permitted tho jury

to think tho mother was arrayed
ngainst tho daughter.

It is rnther significant that while

the peaco conferenco mfis in ses-

sion -- Hi Now .York, King Edward

of, Great Britain was on his way

to hold a conference with Italy'
King in an effort to wreck the

triple alliance.

Tho West Virginia parents inter-

fered in their children V love nf-faJ- rs

and prevented tho eloping

couple from marrying all right, but
they had to hunt for their bodiej

in tho river. Sinco there mo no

marnages in heaven, it is. only

fair to prenuine Clint tho wedding

has been indefinitely postponed.

PURITAN JUSTICE.
Many thinking people arc just

now wondering whero the present
trend of events in the ferreting out

.and punishment of criminals will

end. It is a question wh'lih should

bo given some earnest considera-

tion sinco under the prchent sys-

tem some, if not many, injustices
may bo done.

Tho nrnddlo from which Mont-gomcr- y

county officials are just
now endeavoring to oxtricato them-

selves funiishesi a striking sample

upon tho one hand and tho recent
trial in New Yoik presents nnotlicr
instance. In tho Oilman murder
mystery, a number of rewards lor
the capture of tho guilty person
or persons wero offered and tho
result was a grand rush of detec-

tives, sleuths nnd nllcged sleuths to

tho city nnd a wild rushing about
in an endeavor t fasten tho ciimc
upon somo person, it mattered lit-

tle who was apprehended, what her
the really guilty person was cap-

tured or not, so long as tho finger
of suspicion po.'tited so strongly nt
tho person undor arrest to permit
tho detective to lraw the reward
monoy. Sleuths wero so thick in
Dayton that their paths crossed so
frequently that nil trails wore blot-

ted out and it now seems extremely
doubtful whether tho person who
murdeord tho faqtory girl will over
bo apprehended. All of( th.'s be-

cause largo rewards .wore offered
and, unscrupulous persons were at-

tracted .

Tho Thaw trial affords itho spec- -

l,0lf$o a Pro,socntr endeavoring,
nt M hnzzurds, to secure tho con-vieil-

of u prisoner. Jerome
Heft no stono unturned to secure
a verdict of muixlor in tho first
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degreo pgaiwt a man whom ho said
ho had ho right to bo trying be
cause ho waa insane. No fault
can bo found with Jeromo more
than with many others who nre
entrusted with tho prosecution of
criminals or alleged criminals. Tho
Thaw caso :b only a sacrifice.
There wcm? to be a tendency
among all prosecutors to-- endeavor
to securo tho conviction of the
mnn under arrest, no matter wheth-

er ho bo innocent or guilty.
According to tho letter of tho

lnw, n man must bo considered in

nocent- - until he is. proven guilty,
but (ho present tendency among

prosecutors is to consMcr him guil-

ty until' tho reverse is proven. A

striking, oxomplo is furnished in n

trial which has just been concluded

in a southern Oh' city. A. witness

who had been given a. tour of

several states in an endeavor to

identify somo suspected persons!
and who had been wined nnd dmed

during his tours, nt the expense

of tho county went upon the wit

ness stnnd and positively iden-fie- d

n man whom ho had seen only

for an instant in a barn filled with

hay. All doois wero closed nnd tho

day was cloudy. Yet this mnn

stated that ho could identify the
prisoner positively in five yenra

from now. llnd not tho memory

of liis tours and the dinners nnd
wines which were furnished nt the

direction of tho prosecution linger-

ed with this star witness for iden-

tification, it is probable that his

memory would lift have been so

fresh .

These condil'tons cannot he sahl

to prevail exclusively among perse-

cutors, for they exist to just as

?reat an extent with the attorneys
fcr tho defense. It matters not
whether tho prisoner is. guilty or
innocent, tho attorney will put up
just as strong a fight for h'-e-, re-

lease. Under tho present system
.he com Is of justico appear to be

moio n place whero lawyers pit
their wits against each other in nn

etfort to win a point, irrespective
if 'the. life or liberty ofi the ac-

cused .

Tlie-- o conditions', however, enn-- i
ot be said to be univoisnl. There

ato lawyer and many of thcn too
.vlio absolutely lefuso to defend a
man who has confessed his guilt to

.hem, hut the fact that tho confess-

ed criminal can always find some

icion to defend him proves that
vll attorneys arc not of tho con-

scientious stripe.
A return to the Puritan idea of

punishing every man known to bo

guilty and freeing every man
known to be innocent would do
much toward conecting many of
tho evils from .which society ti
sulfering.

NEVER WAS
Continued from Pago One

representative of every citizen of tho
United States residing In California
equally with every citizen of the Un-

ited States residing elsewhere. It Is
of course, conceivable that, under

pretense of exercising the treaty.mak-In- g

power, tho president and benato
might attempt to make provisions
icgardlng matters which nro not pro-
per subjects of International agree.
ment, and whould he only a colorable

not a real exerclso of tho tieaty
making power; but ro far as tho real
exercise of tho power goes, there can
le no question of State rights, be
cause tho Constitution itself, In tho
most explicit terms, haB precluded tho
exlstanco of any such question.

Although there are no express lim-
itations uixm the treaty, making pow-
er cranted to the NatlonalGovernment
Micro aro certain implied limitat'ton3
arising from tho nature of our Gov-

ernment nnd from other provision)
of the Constitution; but thaso tm.
plied limitation do not in the sl'gh- -

test degree touch the making of
treaty provisions iclating to tho
heat
ritory.

incut of aliens within our tor I
Hecipiocal ngrenments between
nations regarding tho treatment .oi
tho citizens shall icccVo in thoi
lei ntory of tho other nation aro
among the meet familiar, ordinary,
and unquestioned exercises of tho
treaty-makin- g power.

To secure tho citizen's of one'
country against discriminating lawa
and id'Ucriminntorv administration
in tho foreign countries where they
may travel or trade or rwnlo is,
nnd always has been, one of the
chief objects of treaty making and
such provisions always have been
reciprocal,

During tho entire history of the
United States provisions of this do- -'

scription have heon included in our I
treaties of fjiendsh'jnu rommnr

lanit navigation with, practically all!
IllOOIIlCr' TlflllOrlS n' llm
Such provisions "had b'eon.froin

I
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A Remarkably Good Valuo

in a Chiffonier.

It is made ol nice Selected

has six large roomy tlrawe
It's a good $10.00 valuer

Our Price $7.f5
$1.00 cash, 50c per week

McCLAIN'S

time inmeinorinl the subject of
treaty among tho 111- 1-

tions ot; Kuicpo before American
independence; and tho power to
in ike such provisions was cxciclscd
without question by the Continen-

tal Congiess in tho treat.'tjs which
it made prior to the adaption of
orr Constitution. The treaty of
1778 with .France, made between
the Jlost Christian King and the
thiitcen United ,Stntcs ot North
America by nnnie, contained such
provisions. So did tho Treaty of

between Their High Mighli-iiosm-

the States-Gener- al of tho
United Netherlands nnd the thir-
teen United States of America by
name.

"I.' It has been Kctticu for
moic than a century that tlip
fact that a treaty provision would
interfere with or annul tho laws -- of
a Slate so as to tlfo aliens con-

cerning whom the provision ' '
made, if no impeachment of the
treaty's authority.

"The very words of tho Consti-

tution, that tho judges in every
State shall bo hound by a treaty
"any thing in tho constitution or
laws of any state to tho contrary
.uoitwiths-taiiding- mecesavily im-

ply an expectation that somo treat-ie-- 4

wilbhe- - mado in contravention
of Jnw.s. of the States. Far from
tho tionty-mnk'tn- g power b'einglini-ite- d

by State lnws, its scope is
entiiely independent of fhoso laws;
nnd whenever it deals with tho
same subject, if inconsistent with
the lnw, :t annuls tho law. This
i3 true as to any laws of the
States, whether the legislative au-

thority under which they are pass-cdi- s

concurrent with that of Con-tries- s,

exclusive of that of Con-
gress ,

"fi. Since the liglils, privileges
and immunities, bcth of person and
propei I y, 'o bo m corded to foicign-ei- s

in our country nnd to our citi-
zens in fore'gn countries mro a
proper .subject of treaty provision
nnd within the limits of tho treaty-makin- g

tow or, and miico such
liglitK, privileges and immunities
may be given by treaty in contra
vention of tho laws of any State,
it follows of necessity that the
ticaly-makin- g power alone has ty

to determine what thoso
nghls, pr'vilegcs and immunities
shall be. No Stnte can set up its
Inws 11s against the grant of nny
jurlicular Tight, privilege,or immun-
ity any more than against the
grant of, nny other right, prlvilego
cr immunity. 'No Rtnto can say a
tieaty may grant to alien residents
equality of treatment as to prop-
el ty, hut not as U, education, or
us to tho exorciho of religion and
as to tho burial but not ns to
olucaf'on, or as to education hut
not as to properly or religion. That
would bo substituting tho more
will of the State for tho judgment
of tho Picsidcnt and Senuto in
exercising a. power committed to
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"LISLE GLOVES
at 50c and 75c.

SILK GLOVEJI
from" 98c to $y.so.

'
HEW SHIRT WAJBTS
NEW SKIRTS yfh Mohair,
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them and pmhibftedX'ft (he States
by the Constitnlicn. $

"Thcio was, theicfore, no real
(lucslinn of power arising under
tliis Japanese Treaty nnd no ques-

tion of State rights.
"Tliero were, however, questions

of pclicy, qtierftfons of national in-

terests: nnd of Stnt,b( interests, nris-iii- ff

under tho administration of
tho treaty and iegaixling tho ap-

plication' ol its proVldons to the
conditions existing on tho Pacific
cr-as- ,'

"In tho distribution of pbwera
under Tiir pomposHo''ystPin of gov- -

eillliicui ine paupiu t pan nuu- -

co, luid three sets Of 'interests com-

mitted to three different sets ' of
officers their Special inloiest as
cV.j7i'ils. of the principal city and
ctrmercial oit of ' the I'ncifio
c(mt 1 ('presented by the city gov
erfiineiil of Sail Uninriseo; their in-tei- et

in common with nil tho peo-

ple of llm Statu of California rep-lesen- tcl

by the Govomor and Leg-hlatu- re

nt Sacramento; and their
interests in common with all the
people of the United States lep- -

resented ny uie xsauonai uutcm--
neiil at Waii.:irton. Each one of,
these three differont goernmcntal
agencies nnd authority to do cor-- iort0 ,ir(f nt'ter which Mv. AVin-lai- n

things rebating to tho treat-- 1 tln-o- delivered a d'arcwcll nd-ne- nt

of Japanese residents in San Ljn.j.s to tho people of the island,
rrnnewco. These' thrco intotosts vt tho. cloho of his vemaiks the
cculd not be really in contact, lor
the best interest of the whole conn
try is nlwnys tho true interest of
eveiy Slate and oily, and the pro-

tection of tho interests of ccry
locality -- n tho country is always
the true interest of the nation.
There was, however, a supposed or
apprrcnt clashing1 o"f Mnteicsts, nnd,
to do away withithis, confcicncc,
comnntnicaticn compnii-.o- n of views
expl'inalions of policy "and purpose
vrp necessary. Jinny thoughtless
and mischievous jicrsons
B)oken these (j01.
conferences and commun icaticns ns
if they were tho pnrleying and com-
promise of enemies. On the con-

trary, they wore an example of the
wiy in which .the public business
ought always to be conducted; so
that tiio different public officers
icspeetVely charged with the cc

of duties' affecting the
some subject-matte-r may woik to-

gether in furtherance of tho same
public policy and with a common
purpose for tho good of tho whole
country and every pait of the
count i y.. Such a concert of action
with hitch a purpose was establish-
ed by ihe conferences and commun-
ications between, tho national

and tho , authorities of
California nnd Snn Francisco which
followed tho passage of the .Hoard
of Educations' resolution.

V"rhcrt'wn'iviiOfgreiitj and, serious
icstipii underlying tho whole siu

ject which mndo all questions of
ooiiblructTonnnd of scope and of
effect ofthe, treaty itself all ques-
tions as to whether Uie claJms of
Japanvere well founded or not;
all questions si, to whether tho les- -

oiiiiion ot tno school board was
valid or not seem temporary und
crcnparutively itninipoitaut. it was
not' a question of war with Japan
All tho foolish t til 1c about war was
wuoly sensational nnd imaginative.
There was nover even friction n

tho two Governments. The
question was, What state of feel-
ing would be created between tho
great body of tho peoplo. tho
United States and the gieat body
of tho peoplo of Jiinant.hs. n rcMilt
of tho treatment civen to the
Japanese in this country?

"Tho peoplo whD permit them-
selves to ticat the neortlo ot other
countries with discomtesv nnd in.
suit are riiliely sowing itho wind to
lo.ip the whirlwind, for a world of
Milieu nnd revengeful hatred can
never bo a woild of peace. Against
such a feeling tieatics aro waste
paper and diplomacy (ho empty
routine of idle form. The great
question wh'l'h ovorshndowed nil
discission "of, the Treaty of 3804
was the question: Aro 'tho people
of tho United Slates about to
bieak friendship with tho people
of Japan That question, I believe,
lias been happily answered an tho
negative.

Gentle und Effective.
A woll.konwn Manitoba editor

writes! "As nn Inside worker, I find
hamlierlnln's Stomncn nnd Mver

'J'ahlots Invaluablo for tho touches ot
01110US110S3 natural to sedontnry life,
ftelr action being gentle and effect-
ive, clearing the digestive tract and
he head." Prlco, 25 cents. Samplos
free, AH druggists. '

Slngln' Skule; Upwprtht tonight,
25c. .Ti TA

,l'A Ji2f I

At Ellery's Bargain Store.
AmArllnn 13nni.t.. Tl MZ. T. t 4 ft -""""" wcaiuv iiubu XJllBIIUa. 1UC

each. '

Jteady Mixed Paint, 10c a can
4u.co-80-fi.n- o Taffeta RIbbonylOa a

yard. .

Z'lne white decoratwrsaiiMr dishes.
special, 5c eacn.

varnisncMTIlo Sanltaj Paper for
bath roorasTirlfO loo ajll.

Stoneware )vereL'bolled combl- -
nottes, 39c enc,h

uraidoa'Wlro'Chot Beater; 9c each
Blsells Cavpet Sweeper. $1.3D.
Oak or Mahogany Curtain Poles. Co,

vl-- N,.Mun; Street..'

10, 1967.

GOVERNOR

INAUGURATED

Regis H. Post Succeeds Win- -

throp as Governor of
Porto Rico.

San Juan, Porlo llico, April 19.

l(csis II. 1'f t wiw 1 inaugurnted
Governor of Porto Kico yesterday

u succession to !tJeckman Winth- -

rop, ,wdH.rojrftiV)toiigcouipn'
Ae-sista-

Scrtmy
nr WnshingtWiO 1 5T r f?

(Miicf Justice Quinonc, of tho
Stipicme Cftiirl of tliu island, ad-

ministered tho oath of oflico. The
membei-- s of tho Supremo Court, tho
r.ccutvc Council and Uie House
of Delegates attended m a body.
The Foreign Consuls nl'-- Avere

imesenf, ns well as n largo num
ber of representative business and
professional men from nil pails of
tu0 island. The ceremonies were- -

opened bv nn invocation by llight
iev ' t jona .nishop of

retiring Governor was given
touching ovatV'n,

The inauguration was miore clnb-o-

I o than nny previous induction
into office. Mr. Post is the fourth
Civil Governor of this, island sinco
tnOO, when Charles 11. Allen was
inaugurated. Ho is the one hun-

dred nnd twenty fifth mnn to fill
the Governorship in the last 100
years. 3h Post has been ndivo
m the ndininiMrntivc and political
lite ot tno island since lis un

to the position of Audi- -
103. He subsequently be

came Secretary of Poito tt'ico and
Piesident of the Executive Coun-
cil. His appointment ns Hnvomor
is generally approved. He is the
author of no less than 70 laws for
the insular government, the most

being tho election lnw
mil the municipal tax-- law.

Hecretar TaJ't nnd his pnity sail- -
ed for home on tho dispatch boat
"Mayflower at noon yesterday, ac- -
eompnniiMl by lleckman "Winthrop,
ihe ictinnir finvernor of T'ovtnftji, ...i m.. nr:..., ir...i4i-- .him xiiin. i iiiuinn), iiiivs.

I Tuft and IMiss Mumorie-Id-
a.

The
nsulnr e.coited the party

lormtlio pnlaco through streets Hn-o- d

with Deoplc.
Mr. Tafl. nnd his pnrty return-

ed her last night from Gunynma,
wheio Judge Mlunoz gave him" an
informal ' reception . The" Secretary
madn, aftRpeech nt Ateno, where

liniehcW was served,
but he d'M not lofer to tho citi-hen'ii- ip

queslinn, dwelling .solely
)n tho prosperify of, the island.

Slngln' Skule, Kpworth tonight,
5c.
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I WE DO JUST AS. WE ADVERTISE

Special Suit Sale!

I The most successful sale in our I
career. For a shct time yet, you can I
secure the .best $ 1 0 amL$ 1'2 values' 'for

I $7.50y I

I See Show Window I

1 113 South' Main , Marion, Ohio I

WEDDING

ANNOUNCEMENT
Believed to Explain Suicide

of a Wealthy Chicago
Man.

OMrnm Anrll 10 Thlln Atllnrf. n
Vipi, hmker niomi.or nt h nhinaen
stock Kxchange, brother-in-la- w of
;carl Keith, mlllIonnlr0 Treasurer of
the Illinois Klectrlo Company, and
cousin of former Alderman Charles
Ailing, committed suicide yesterday In

'Hannah & Hogg's Hotel by severing
tho nrtoiles of liln wrlfits. nnil .Mien

,a xlnn mo gas.
Alllnu was 40 years of ace. nnd nn- -

.til ono year ago one of the most pop
ulnr clubmen In Chicago,

Tho solution of tho suicide may bo
found in a wedding announcement
and a nlotuic of a bride and bride-
groom which woro left on tho top of
a dresser In thorocm.
. Th announcement, read ns. follows:

"Mr. Frank Warron Fowler and
Miss Mildred Henlee, married Satur-
day, December 8.'' r

. Acres the announcement was a
Picture of a man nnd woman, Upon It
wero printed those significant words:

"What do jou think ot the brldo
and groom.?"

SHOES WITH INDIVIDUALITY

to

This
in all at This shoe is

to be to
shoe by

is

SHIRT WAIST

ETON

Tho beat values you ovor
Bzvf new styles

Jackets I
$3.08 $6.98

$8.08 k cio no
y'-"- u fWOR1

?G.OO $7.50
$1(3

I Credit is Good.

Marion &

215 West

shoe, which for

few of

Radcliffe shoes for women are made every occas-
ion. shapes and in all popular leathers.

are correct msxle and perfect (in fit. We want
see these shoes made ek-cliisivel-y Particular women.

number 397 patent blucher ox-
ford, sizes,
guaranteed the equal uny $3.00

sold other stores.

men we
and

weather.

I

luriuiiB

STYLE.
JUMPER

JACKET STYLES.
PONITA JACKETS

desirable

Xl.flR

$12.50

Your

Co.
Center Street.

cool

The for
the

you
for

$2.50.

STYLES.

STYLES.

V?

low

This number 392 patent blucher high
shoe, in every size, S2.50. Compare this
shoe with any shoe sold by other stores
at $3.00 to $3.50.
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durability cannot be excellecg fit5P"t
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SILK SUITS
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